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Enhance the beauty of one's home

more'than any, other kind of furnish-

ings. And it is a pleasure to be able

to buy material for them at such little
prices as we sell them : : : : :

SiLKTALINE
In rich figured and striped patterns,

18c yard.

MADRAS
A great variety of exquisite

patterns, tasseled edges : :

40c, SOc, 60c, 65c per yard.

SWISS
Another handsome fabric for

curtains or draperies : : : :

30c, 3Sc, SoC'per yard.
We have just received a large

shipment of WHITE
GOODS which will be

opened up In a few days.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

NlBW LINE OF

TAI.t. AND PE CONVINCED.

GOLF SHIRTS, PAJAMAS,

JAPANESE SILKS,

GENTS' UNDERWEAR,

NECKWEAR,

DOILIES, JEWELRY, ETC.

ARE NOW AT
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U HOTEL ST.. NEAR NUUANU

Another Large

01 Angle Lamps.

"THE
THB UGHT
THAT NEVER FAILS.

It seeats alaost Incrtd'tlt that
uiyUmp could b good enough to
tak Uit ptaci of ttoctrkhy on tvto
terms , yet such It Mm cam Uh the
anoli lamp. All over tht Islands
nopls art thnwlng y tnelro'4
Unapt and rcpUclnr ihtn with this
lasap, not Merely becauso It coats

bout as much to main-

tain (cost Is no otject to some pen
pie) but, be lie bilng Infinitely
cheaper, It Is more brilliant and
more reliable In the barf aln It Ian
revelation to every one who uses It.
and simply demonstrates that the

lamp was a barbar
ous contrivance. THIANOLIUMP
never smokes, smells or Rives any
trouble is lighted ani extinruisneo

s easily as gas. and Is the Idea
llfthtfrrm every standpoint, We
carry these lamps from Si. Bo up.

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HABDWARE
DEPARTMENT.

'GENTS FOR Strllt LubrlctUnf Out. Alun Cum!, Pofllinl Ctntnt. GUnt Powdtr
Dick, BaiaM BiIiIdk. Roclw Htf boc llm O New Hon, Sawlar Mtchlmi eol Haul

. . , ....... ,.... .,.

euadl, Trunk,, Vll, Mattlnf ,. Saltl. Llnolum Powdir inj Opt, G.ntral HeiJw.N and Plantation

im? 1 1ft
V ..W.H.VHHH K ,. -

am klUaWUV
laaeSOTiClaielSW Is fo u

in
Wood Boxes. Silks

For Suits and also In lighter weights.
All colors,

A large variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.

ahaVrysAiaifi-AsU.J-- - J

ECONOMICAL

Shipment

ANGLE LAMP"
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APLENDID TPNIC
recommended build

ifthe CfinvafeseesTt.srrentittanthe
'(Wjk arsOflyeivofjiejl.and prodwe,swnutJ

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens All Colors.
'Sandal Pongee

Gentlemen's

MERCHANT TAILOR,

1116 Nuuanu St.

in M
IS LAID TO REST

House Shows Big Ma-

jority in Favor of

Annihilation.

MOSSMAN BLOSSOMS OUT -

AS A WATCHFUL HAWK

Says He Saw One Patrolman Flirt
ing and Two More Asleep

Minority Dies

Fighting.

Tho Mounted Patrol received Us
death blow at the hands of the Homo
yesterday afternoon. The battle was
long and furious, but tho supporters
of tho appropriation were finally rout-

ed and driven off tho field, leaving, the
other aggregation masters of the ltun- -
tlon.

Aylctt began the debate, speaking for
tho patrol. He said ho felt that the
horso pollco was an absolute ncccsilty,
as the members were the only ones to
maintain order and dlsclpllno In the
outside districts. The foot police, he
said, did not extend their beats to the
suburbs, and with tho abolition of the
patrol, Walklki Manoa, Paiioa, Pa--

lama and Kftllhl would be left without
any protection whatsoever,

Prendergast begged leave to differ
with Mr. Aylctt. Ho slid that tho pa-

trol was a nnUnnce, and went on to
cite many Instances where the patrol
had been conspicuous largely through
absence. Ho thought that, by doing
aw'ny w Ith tho patrol, the $30,000 navcd
thereby could bo expended In doubling
tho foot force as suggested by tho com
mittee report. Then too, out of that
amount $1C,000 could bo given for the
call box system.
. Pukl brought up a poiut that had not
been considered before.

"Who will stop your runaways for
you. when the patrol Is gone?" asked
Puukl. Mossman also orated against
the patrol.

"Just tho other night," he began,
"as I was returning to my home In
Kenalo, late at night. I suddenly ran
across two patrolmen's horses tied to

tree. On a near by veranda sat the
two policemen fast asleep. At another
time, I found an officer neglecting hll
duty shamefully by flirting with a girl.
He had dismounted from his horse and
was inside her yard when I came along.
1 am considerable of a night hawk and
could tell of many more Incidents of
negligence,

Robertson Bpoko for the patrol, but
all In vain,, for tho House adopted the
report of tho committee.

Dickey Introduced a report relative
to Itemizing the appropriation which
was as follows:

Tho minority of your committee to
which was referred the Item in the
Appropriation bill, "Pay of Maul Po
lice, $10,000," begs leave to report
It Is not well tii. attempt to segregate
the pay of each constable as proposed
Ly the report of the majority. Tho
sheriff should have such control over
his constables as to be able to Bhlft
them from place t6 place and with th.
consent of the High Sheriff to appor-
tion their pay In accordance with
their duties. The sher'1 knows better
than any member of the Legislature
what each constable should receive
and It Is ridiculous for this House to
attempt to prescribe the rates of pay
In the manner proposed. If a man has
heavy duties or great responsibilities
his pay should be larger than one
whose duties are nominal as Is the
rase with many constables. In the
plan proposed by the majority the
constable who keeps a dry goods box
worn smooth, at a Chinese store In a
citntry legion with nothing whatever
to do Is to receive." the samojpay as
those who nre kept busy nlglV and
day by their duties In populous centers.

I recommend the item pass ns In the
bill.

C .11. DICKEY.
The House then fixed the pay roll

for the different Islands by adopting
the report of the comlmtteeB.

The House adjourned at 4 o'clock.

CARNEGIE GIFT COMPLETE.

Iximlon, June 7. Andrew Carnegie
signed a deed today transferring J10,
000.000 in 5 per cent United States
Stud Corporation bonds to trustees
for the benefit of the universities of
Scotland, The amount becomes Im-

mediately available. The next Install-
ment of Interest can be used for tho
October term. The trustees are tho
Earlb of Elgin nnd Roscbery, Lord Hal- -
four of Builelgh (Chief Secretary tor
S(otland), Lords Kelvin, Rcay and
Klnncar, Sir Henry Campbell-llanne- r-

ninn. A, J, Ilalfour, James Brycc, John
Motley, Sir Robert Pullar, Sir Henry E,
Roicoe, Thoinni Shaw, M. P., Rlchatd
II. Haldanc. M, P., tho Lords Provost
of Edinburgh and Glasgow, tlic Pro-
vost of Dunfermline, and ono trustee
each from the Scottish universities.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glr.es of Seattle," Is mors
often beard than anything else. The
Criterion Saloon has the beer on Up C
In bot'lee.

H0STETTEHS
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&iTTERs
WEAK NERVES

Weak nerves n'etn thin blood, and thin
blood means an unhealthy storrach To
strengthen the nerves and purify the blood
Hosteiter'r Stomach Bitters should be
taken Mtlifully. It will not Ml to cure
constipation, Ingestion, dyopep-l(- i,

ncPVouttncHHa and prevents mn-Inr- la,

fever nnd ajtue Why not get
well at once bv tryuu the Bitters, bee
that our private revenue stamp cov-

ers the neck of tt.t bottle.

BE SURE

YOU GET Stomach
THE GENUINE Bitters
PROVIDED FOR HOSPITALS

Tho Senate continued In the after
noon yesterday. Its good work of tite
morning. The following Items were
passed: Maintenance of Oarbagc and
Excavator Service, $24,000; Running
Expenses of Garbage Crematory, $7200;
Honolulu Dispensary, reduced from
$1000 to $500; Koloa Hospital, $100.

The Items from 542 to 549 passed,
some of the Items as In the bill and
others with Increased amounts, with
tho following proviso of Mr. Carter at-

tached, to each: "Provided that no
race discrimination In the admission of
patients, la made." The items are as
follows: Subsidy to Wnlmea' Hospital,
raised from $2400 to $3000; Subsidy to
Llhue Hospital, $3600; Subsidy to Ma
lulanl Hospital, raised from $5000 to
$8000; Subsidy to Hllo Hospital, raised
rrom $5000 to $12,000; Subsidy to
Queen's 'Hospital, $40,000; Subsidy to
Hospital-to- r Incurables, $9600; Kapio- -
lani Maternity Home, raised from $1800
to $7200.

The fight of the afternoon came on
the following Item: Subsidy for
Steamship Servleo Dctween Honolulu,
Molokal. Mul, etc., $3200. Messrs.

and Whlto fought a long
time to hate this item left In the bill
but the great majority of the Senators
were against it on account of the clause
In the Organic Act, providing that tho
Territory shall grant no subsidy to a
corporation.

At 3:35 o'clock, the Scnato adjourned
until 10 o'clock Tuestav.

WILL RACE JUST THB SAME.

Boston, June 8. Thomas W, Law-io- n

today Issued the following state-
ment:

"It now having been settled that the
Independence cannot take part In tho
cup defense, I will do all I can to ar-
range as many races as possible for
her until the season closes, that she
may show her friends what a modern
Boston boat can do. Her first engage-
ment Is the race at Newport against
the Constitution and the Columbia,
July 2, 4th and Cth."

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablet.
All druggista refund the money It It
falls to cure. B. W. Orove'a signature
Is on each box. 15 cent.

4 4

BESTmCIGARS
AT THB

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu Stm.,

also HOTEL. ST., opposite Bethel.
'Office 'Phone, 390

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone

Yei will sever
part with it.

Works

froa

Upstairs Kitchen,
House Servants' Quarters,
House Stable,

We will Install two complete under a guarantee at a price'
you cannot to be without

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alakea

Hawaiian EngineeriDg and Contraction Go.

508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All clasws of Engineering solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-

ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail
roads, Electric and Stcnm; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports of
for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWKQ, M. AM. Soc. C. E
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

FRED J. CROSS
Consulting and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENOINEER.

Electro-Hydrauli- c Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED : : : : :

With Catton-Xcl- ll Co.. Queen St.
Office, next to Post Office. 1221

A. Harrison.Mill Co.
ISTIKATSS FURNISHED ON All KIKOS Or

Brick and 8tone Work
Manufacturers of Doors. Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldlnr.5. Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work, Finish Turning
Etc, Etc.

ST.. KEWALO... . .... .. . .4. r.
I el. Wmte 1221 V. U. BOXJ52,

New Map of Oahu.
CoaiplVJ from Government Stmtjs ani Chirts,
Midi of Su.ar PUntttions. Railways, n4 Other
Keittblt Sources. IMS MAI IS Sxt INCHES,
with, artistic colorings n J neat mountings, mate
In? a very useful as Mill as ornamental wall map
THO I'frlCC OF TH MAP IS $10 ot Copies Can
tottaInd from

JAS. T TAYLOR.
P. O, Box T09 V JuJJ HiillJlny. Hmolulut T, H.

or IVfcWh LU , LIU

COTTON BROS. & CO.
t ENGINEERS AND : : :

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plan, sni estimate, (urnlttiei for all ctasK, of
Contracirnf work.

ROOM 100, BOSTON BLOCK, HONOLULU

!!,
Honolulu Iron Works Cr

Improved and modern si'OAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity nnd dc
scrlptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tlon nald to JOII WORK, nnd renal
executed at shortest notice.

'Phone, 389'

to ,
to
to Etc.

'phones
altord them.

Street.

ROOMS

Work

given
Properties

KAWAIAIlAO

HAWAIIAN

MOANA HOTEL

RESTAURANT

IS NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6:30
A. M. TO 11 P. M. EUROPEAN
PLAN.

Just Received
a New Lot of .

Key West
Domestic
Cigars I

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

and

THB AMERICA
(rotaiv nil iaoii)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

(UlY lUNOGMi,. Prosrhloc.
HOTEL STREET, M.r Nuuanii, ait 4ooi lo ftitjHyw'l "Encor," itiS-i- a

2 Mrs. W. L. Baton t
X Muale Teacher X

O WIITON IODOB, KINO STRICT

4 MCCUllY TSACT, A

0oooxoeee

tn 1 lHBP3aiHHIIHHHHIBHI

I aiJ8!JSH R,eaping thc srain I
from which the Wor,d rtnowned ty"$

W'&ml If) Wl livm Noble whiskey i$ distilled. , H
sasMiavV P if 'WJrm Nothing but the finest rade of corn or ISBBBBaWlsBva--s W WfAIjfflk TVC Is Used.

sBBBaVwj1r M I WVaaaBBal i '-
- e.P;en$e " 5Pared 'P ' distillation.

bHVIbw ik(w )(tw That is why ii ha$ been thc ,eader a" ovcr I
I .bbbWaMs III Mr. iwltjf laasaamH asl
IiWWmf WIAV If. mm iSaaml It Is six vears in wood before bottling. m
WBmW. )'ft 'WPfdEaii It is nure and honest, ah

7l)lSm A fireat aid ,0 diiicslion I
MjaaaaW WI ''m'm " 'e3' aPPetizer' I

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD , Sole Agents
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